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Game Notes: No. 8 Texas Tech 76, No. 9 TCU 58
Big 12 Championship Notes
•

•
•
•

•
•

This is the 50th meeting between Texas Tech and TCU, and only the second meeting between the two teams
at the Championship. Texas Tech improved to 1-1 against TCU, with their first meeting in 2014 when No. 7
seed TCU beat No. 10 seed TTU, 75-59.
No. 8 Texas Tech and No. 1 Baylor will meet for the fifth time in the second round of the Big 12
Championship, including the second year in a row. Baylor has won the previous four matchups.
Texas Tech is now 6-6 in the first round, and has reached the second round for the second-straight year.
With 28 points in the fourth quarter, Texas Tech ties the record for the most points scored in a quarter in a
Big 12 Championship game. Texas Tech held TCU to 11 points in the second quarter, which is currently the
fewest points allowed in a quarter.
The margin of victory (18 points) is the largest in a No. 8 vs. No. 9 match-up since TTU beat Texas 81-58 in
2012.
Texas Tech Coach Candi Whitaker improves to 2-3 in the Big 12 Championship games, winning her last twostraight opening round appearances.

Individual & Team Notes
•
•
•
•

•
•

Texas Tech now leads the all-time series against TCU 42-8, including 8-1 in neutral sites. Tech improves to
8-1 when leading opponents at the half.
Both teams had three players in double figures, with the Lady Raiders Recee’ Caldwell leading all scorers
with 22 points.
TCU sophomore Jordan Moore had 12 points and 11 rebounds, her sixth double-double this season.
In two previous meetings this season vs. TCU, Texas Tech had a combined 21 points off of the bench. In
tonight’s game, Tech had 24 points off the bench – including 17 at the half. TTU’s highest bench point
production this season was 28, against Baylor on Feb. 25.
A.J. Alix (TCU) had nine assists, tying her season high set against TTU earlier in the season.
Texas Tech held Alix and Jada Butts, the top-scorers for the Horned Frogs this season, to 17 combined
points. During the regular season the two scored 27 and 43 points, respectively, against the Lady Raiders.

